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Records fall as swimmers 
stroke past Texas Tech

WEDNESDAY 
NIGHT OUT

By SANFORD RUSSO
Battalion Contributing Editor

All Bar Drinks V2 Price 
All Beer 25c

NO COVER CHARGE

Bonus Wednesday Night Special: 
7:00 - 8:00 P.M. 10c BEER

Records fell and personal best 
times dominated the scene as the 
men’s swimming team beat Texas 
Tech, 80 to 33.

Coach Dennis Fosdick is still in a 
state of shock over what the swim
mers managed to pull off. “I was ex
pecting an extremely close meet, but 
the guys started swimming out of 
their minds.”

Swimming out of their minds

“ANOTHER 
PEANUT GALLERY 

ORIGINAL”
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(Shoes

3725 E. 29th 846-1148
Town & Country Center

meant Svante Rasmuson bettering a 
1973 school record for the 200 yard 
freestyle by .75 of a second. Another 
example was Bob Leland’s 2:11.07 
200 yard breaststroke event. This 
was a drop of a second from his old 
record.

Another swimmer making re
markable strides was freshman 
walk-on Bruce Hoak who shattered 
the old school record for the 1,000 
yard freestyle event. He started 
swimming as a high school sopho
more and has impressed Fosdick 
enough to make the cut for the 
18-man traveling squad, limited by 
SWC rulings.
$ “The image of team unity is grow
ing stronger all the time, ’’ said senior 
breaststroker Steve Moore. Moore 
has weathered the four-year storm 
that has seen A&M slide from third 
in conference, hot on the heels of 
SMU and UT, to sixth last year due 
to ineligibility.

difference. You’ve got to be swim
ming better times than you were be
fore to make yourself feel right,” said 
Yates.

The rest of the team backed Yates 
up with a performance that only the 
number of first place wins can illus
trate. Out of 13 events, the Ags took 
10.

Even diving is well staffed, al
though only one man is diving for 
A&M. He is sophomore Ronald 
Faulkenbury and is turning out to be 
as good a diver as the Ags have seen 
in a while.

Now Better Than Ever. You Will Be Pleased With 
These Carefully Prepared and Taste Tempting Foods. 

Each Daily Special Only $1.49 Plus Tax. 
“Open Daily”

Dining: 11 AM to 1:30 PM — 4:30 PM to 7 PM

MONDAY EVENING 
SPECIAL

Salisbury Steak 
with

Mushroom Gravy 
Whipped Potatoes 

Your Choice of 
One Vegetable 

Roll or Corn Bread and Butter 
Coffee or Tea

TUESDAY EVENING WEDNESDAY
SPECIAL EVENING SPECIAL

Mexican Fiesta Chicken Fried Beef
Dinner Steak w/cream

Two Cheese and Gravy
Onion Enchiladas Whipped Potatoes and

w/chili Choice of one other
Mexican Rice Vegetable

Patio Style Pinto Beans Roll or Corn Bread and Butter
Tostadas Coffee or Tea

Coffee or Tea
One Corn Bread and Butter

THURSDAY EVENING SPECIAL
Italian Candle Light Spaghetti Dinner 

SERVED WITH SPICED MEAT BALLS AND SAUCE 
Parmesan Cheese - Tossed Green Salad 

Choice of Salad Dressing - Hot Garlic Bread 
Tea or Coffee

FRIDAY EVENING 
SPECIAL

BREADED PISH 
FILET w/TARTAR 

SAUCE 
Cole Slaw 

Hush Puppies 
Choice of one 

vegetable
Roll or Corn Bread & Butter 

Tea or Coffee

SATURDAY 
NOON and EVENING 

SPECIAL
“Yankee Pot Roast

Texas Style”
Tossed Salad 
Choice of one 

vegetable
Roll or Corn Bread & Butter 

Tea or Coffee

“Quality First”

SUNDAY SPECIAL 
NOON and EVENING

ROAST TURKEY DINNER 
Served with 

Cranberry Sauce 
Cornbread Dressing 

Roll or Corn Bread - Butter - 
Coffee or Tea 
Giblet Gravy 

And your choice of any 
One vegetable

Moore says the team spirit will 
prove to be the determining factor in 
upcoming meets. Those meets in
clude Arlington, Friday; the SMU 
Invitational, Saturday and Sunday; 
and the Tulane Invitational the fol
lowing weekend.

Another freshman. Bill Yates, took 
a personal best in the 500 yard frees
tyle, bettering his old time by a sec
ond.

“I’ve gotten to the point where I’m 
in good enough shape to swim a good 
meet. We were psyched-up for 
the last meet and that made a lot of

MAIL
ORDER

2220B AM/FM 
STEREO RECEIVER

REG. PRICE / OUR PRICE 
$299.95 / $215.00

SONY
KV-1203 
Sony Trinitron
12" screen measured diagonally

20 Watts RMS per channel, 
at 8 Ohms, from 20 Hz to 
20 kHz, with no more than 
0.5% Total Harmonic 
Distortion
Phase-Lock-Loop FM Multi
plex Demodulator 
Bass, Mid and Treble Tone 
Controls
Two Tape Recorder 
Outputs
Low and Hi Filters 
FM Muting Pushswitch

The Sony Trinitron, engineered 
with superior performance fea
tures, and the famous Trinitron 
Color System; the one gun/one 
lens system renowned for pro
ducing brigf^-gct 
and flesh tone's t 
yet distinct.
REG. PRICE / OUR PRICE 

$380.00 / $300.00
AH units are new current models with full factory warranty.

For information call A
(213) 394-3221 •

For orders only 
Call toll free 1 (800)421-65 18

Call or write for FREE sound and CB catalog.
MIKO SOUND CENTER 
1259 SANTA MONICA MALL 
SANTA MONICA, CA 90401

ARE YOU GOING TO WATCH THESE 
GREAT MOVIES THIS MONTH?
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FRENCH 
CONNECTION 

II
A JOHN FRANKFNHEIMER FILM

RlBESfBICTED^

Bruce Lee
Return of 

The Dragon
.. . his last performance is his best! m 

TECHNICOLOR® - A BRYANST0N PICTURES Release

oo MONTH In addition to your monthly 
TV cable bill

FREE INSTALLATION NO DEPOSIT
Midwest Video Corp.

the Cable TV Professionals

3609 Texas Avenue 846-8876
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Sportfoli t
By PAUL McGRATH

Battalion Sports Editor
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Fosdick keeps saying things like 
the team has got potential, and his 
assistant coaches, Larry Schueckler 
and Skip Cox are the best he’s ever 
had.

The Ags are expected to do no bet
ter than fourth in the Conference 
meet. Fosdick says, “It’s nice to see 
the team starting time-slashing so 
early in the year.”

The women also made a good 
showing, beating Lamar 75-19. 
Jeannie Buckles qualified for wo
men’s nationals in her Friday per
formance. She swam a :29.34 in the 
50-yard back event. Debbie Starr 
also qualified for nationals with a 
:25.04 50-yard freestyle.

The 13th day of February just 
happens to fall on a Friday. That is 
also the same day the Texas A&M 
track team departs for Oklahoma 
City to take part in the United States 
Track and Field Federation meet.

An omen perhaps?
It’s a little late though, because ill 

winds have already blown Coach 
Charlie Thomas’ way.

Thomas has his top half-miler out 
with an injured achilles tendon, his 
best hurdler is just reiovering from 
knee problems, the team’s most 
promising distance man flunked out 
of school and a needed polevaulter is 
suffering with a sore leg. These are in 
addition to a few malingerers who 
forgot what their scholarships were 
for.
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It is well known the two 
medal-grabbers, Russia 
Germany, subsidize theini 
with government funds. Yell 
athletes still carry the hollmK^gl 
an!*eur- r .ter led a

Nice guys hmsh last, sJjbj a ); 
Durocher in a bygone eri|y on toI; 
Europeans seemed to havetBp-gH to 
way to disprove that theon ig.pg n 

A Canadian hockey team 
a Soviet team in a tournamei 
to the festivities at Innsbra 
Canadians were favorite to.-] 
tourney by beating the CzecBferee 
the following day. ILS the

That night, Czech officialsM year 
a group of hookers — er, aeerfjs for a <
the lanadians’ hotel toentertJ was

“I got the beat and a rolling, didn’t 
breathe on the turn and took a sec
ond off my time. I expect to qualify at 
the TCU Invitational this weekend 
in the 100-yard freestyle,” said St-

All this with the conference meet 
only 10 days away. Seen any black 
cats lately, coach?

Meanwhile, the United States is 
on its way to making its best showing 
ever in the winter portion of that 
international extravaganza known as 
the Olympics.

With eight medals gathered thus 
far, the Yanks are just four shrt of 
their previous high meet i 1932.

It was surprising, but nice, to 
learn that the Olympic Committee 
was unafraid to take action against a 
Soviet athlete who had taken a pro
hibited drug.

This is quite an achievement for 
the politically conscious IOC, but 
the Russian national hockey’ team 
(comprised mainly of the same 
players that manhandled five NHL 
teams) skates on unmolested.

«u£,f s- _ , Ld folio
The Canadians must to; e]| |ia(J

well-occupied because tki ;}totand 
soundly whipped in the title] 1 

A nother zany affair occurra |
Rice gym about a week agi 1 
several former Owl bast ^ 
players challenged the preses JX1I- 
to a game.

They were quickly usheredl 
court by the Rice coacbiBil 
They should have letthemp 
Owls, who can hardly beat| 
rug, could have used the pm 

Feb. 3 was signing day iiJL,. 
land and many old Ags were®13”8 
to see the amount °f phEKii . 
heading this way.

As one former studenti 
the list of signees, he said,* 
pretty' good group. Now, caa j 
me how many of these I

What’s the matter? CarlF i^
serve watermelon in Cainil jF*
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Dining hall caters 
to athletic appetite*

By OWEN RACHAL
Battalion Staff Writer

Texas A&M’s All-American 
linebacker Ed Simonini demands his 
steak to be burned until it’s black. 
Running back Skip Walker can’t 
seem to get his fill of banana pud
ding, and no one has yet discovered 
how many pancakes it takes to fill up 
6-7 basketball player Steve Jones.

Mrs. Anita Davidson has been 
running the Cain Hall dining hall 
since last Sept., but feels she already 
knows quite well the 190 men who 
use the dining hall daily.
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“Many of the ballplayers call me
.... i sir

changed a few things around 
seat dining hall.

Salads used to be prep 
vidually in small bowls. Nov 
a salad bar. Chicken fried s‘ 
lunch was replaced in 
cuts. But the most excitingdi 
the ice cream bar where athi 
prepare their own banana 

Mrs. Davidson said bai 
players seem to be a l 
persnickety about their .. 
football players. She said ttf|’na l'ua' 
like pork at all and won’t eat® 
foods. She said, “Some ba*e 
players eat a good deal nicT;Year lr\.

Eton '

u
M’s wc
trouble

‘Mom’. ” She said, “I feel pretty close 
to them and if I see them doing 
something wrong I tell them.”

She said that some of the players 
are very vocal about their food pre
ferences. Grady Wilkerson, 225 
pound linebacker, vehemently ob
jects to fried liver, “O-o-h, not liver 
again!”

Mrs. Davidson replies with, “You 
won’t grow up to be big and strong, 
Grady, if you don’t eat your liver. ”

Listening to those comments has

football players.”
Not everyone gets to feaslJ|{ota] 0p 

time. George Woodard, 8ji , ‘ 0 
fullback, and Billy Lemons,iJFie, 
guard, are on diets trying t> w"s ^ 
for spring training. fc, ,.

The finest meals are thee ,,For football P*10 ^ a 1

In
before games.
it’s usually the Saturday i?n single 
breakfast. They get an eigl terra defe 
rib-eye steak and scrambleb-7-5, wbi 
Basketball players get the sarli Dana 
but with a baked potato aaTndolph ■ 
beans. Meals are served foc'isby Yeag 
before the contest.

Professional Personalized HairServi
for Men and Women 

has moved to a new location:

301 PATRICIA
in Northgate
846-7401

PERMANENT WAVE SPECIAL

FREE HAIR CUT
with a permanent wave.

Reg. $27.00 Value for $22.00
Good until Wed., Feb. 18


